
TRY ONE
Pound of out1 55c

chocolate caudy assortment and
tlien tell us if voit ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we have 40 kinds at this price. We
are also agents for Lowney's pack-

age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a yi lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 N. IVloln St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A ture cure or your money refunded. (Jive
It n trtnl.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ConiHM'tlon.

The Bon-To- n

MILLINERY !

LEADS IN STYLES.

Largest Assortment
and Lowest Prices.

FOR NEW STYLES IN

GO TO THE

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 39 North Main Street.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No ItsK&st Coat Htreet, Hhrnandoah, 1'euna

Mall orders promptly attended to.

perguson's Theatre
ONE NIUHT ONLY.

Benefit A. O. H.

MONDAY. OCT. 10. 1898.
Tlic Legitimate Irish Comedian,

Mr. Daniel Sully,
And his clever associates in the lat-e- it

drama success,

Uncle Rob.
A PLAY OP TO-DA-

lull of heart interest, pathos and comedy

A POSITIVE NOVELTY.

Elaborately Staged and Costumed.

50 and 75 Cis,PRICES, - - 25, 35,

Reserved seats on snle at Kirlin's.

PLAIN TO BE SEEN I

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too
little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyes for a

lonrr time to come. Better have
them tested by our new method
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
T--. T Cntan 37 WeltE. jjt ITUl&jr, Centre Et.

m

and you euro its consequences. Thoso aro
somoof tho consequences of constipation :

lilllousnosa, loss of appetite, pimples, sour
stomach, depression, coated tongue, night
mare, palpitation, cold feet, debility, a,

weakness, backache, vomiting,
jaundice, piles, pallor, stitch, irritability,
nervousness, headache, torpid liver, heart-

burn, foul breath, sleeplessness, drowsi-

ness, hot skin, cramps, throbbing head

Ayer
Aro a Sura Cur a
for Constipation

Dr. J. C. Aycr's Tills are a specific for
all diseases of tho liver, stomach, and
bowels.

"I suffered from constipation which as-

sumed such an obatlnatu form that I feared
It would cause n Rtopiingo of t!io bowels.
After vainly trying various remedies, I bo-g-

to tako AVer's fills. Two boxes effected
a completo cure."

D. BUKKE, Saco, lie.

"For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which became so bad that tho
doctors could do no moro for me. Then I

began to tako Aycr's Pills, and soon tho
bowels rocovored their natural action."

VM. II. DeLAUCETT, Dorset, Ont

THE PILL THAT Y1LL.

CAMP MEADE EVACUATION.

Vnccliiiitlnc tho Troops I'rcimrutory
to tho Movi'iuolit South,

Mlddletown, Pa., Oct. 10. Chle Sur--
seon Glrard Is Betting reauy lor tne
movement south of the Second corps.
He began today vaccinating the troops
to guard against an outbreak of pmnll-po- x.

The colonel has arranged with the
hospitals In Philadelphia and through
the eastern end of the state to take
Cure of the sick of the corps. As fast
ns the Held hospitals fill up the in-

valids will be shipped away In a special
hospital car.

Major General Graham has no defi-

nite Information as to the movement of
his command beyond tho order of Quar-
termaster General Ludlngton to the
chief quartermaster to commence the
shipment of troops Oc. 27. General
Graham Is opposed to taking his com-

mand south, and has requested the war
department to forward tho corps as a
unit to Cuba for duty ns an army of
occupation. He Is afraid of an outbreak
of sickness among his men If they are
taken from the healthy climate In the
north and dropped down In the south
for a month and then shlppped to tho
West Indies. The troops nre In excel
lent condltltlon nnd General Graham
thinks If they nre shipped direct across
tho water there will not bo much sick
ness.

The Two Hundred and Third New
Tork regiment Is still Isolated In tho
Conewago Hills, and will hardly re-

turn to Camp Meade before tho latter
part of next week. The sick In the regi-
ment that have not been sent to city
hospitals are doing nicely, and yester-
day over fiOO reported for duty. The
Second West Virginia Is scheduled to
arrive tonight from its march to Gettys-
burg to attend tho dedication of a regi-

mental monument. Colonel Casteel has
asked permission to tako his command
to Philadelphia's peace Jubilee. This
Is the only West Virginia regiment In
the command, and It Is thought Gen-

eral Graham will make It a part of the
provisional division.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for concha, 25c. At Qruhlor

lro9., drug store.

The Same Hero, Xelchbor.
Kiom Ashland Local.

David M. Graham, of Mahanoy City, and
our next Republican State Senator from tlds
district, was a pleasant callor to town last
night nnd made friends by tho hundreds.
Tho people of Ashland and in this vicinity
are (joins to qivo that popular and generous
hie hearted gentleman n rousint' big veto
at this Tall election.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Itub well with Itcd Flag Oil, 25e. At

Ornhler Jlros., drug storo.

BUSCHNER'S
SKIRT BINDING.

UNEQUALLED POR
DURABILITY.

Once used no other can take its
place. It is not a cheap nude
article. It is made of specially
selected wool, the "brush" edge
threads being woven in with the
heading not sewed on ns all others
are and it is guaranteed to out
wear any other make on the mar-
ket It will not cost you more
than 10 cents on a skirt more than
other makes, nnd it will wear three
times as long,

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All our
coods are purchased direct fronf
the lactones. This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from Poc up
Ladles' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 35c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

I SHOE t,
27 South Main Street, SheDttdoali, Pa.

I. 8PONT, PROP.
rouit hoous arovis post orncu.

liUOWNLEE'S REPORT.

1lio Causes Itn Assign for tlio Illgli Dentil
Itatu In the Aline.

In his first report as Chief of the Bureau
of Mines in Pennsylvania Hohert Drownleo
says s

"Whilo it is true that tho number of acci-
dents has been reduced sinco 1870 tiotwltli.
standing tho fact that the dangers incident
to mining have, increased, still with nil tho
requirements of law ns to inspection, nnd
with improved methods of working, and tnk
lug into account tho dangers peculiar to coal
mining, especially anthracito coal, tho reason
for such n large number of accidents, in a
uieasu re, still seems unexplained. Tho high
dcuth rate in tho anthracito region is in part
accounted for by tho great thickness of
tho scams or beds, their frequent heavy
pitches, thn depth of tho mines, their gase
ous condition, nnd tho groat quantities of
explosives used in tho mining of coal."

Further on Mr. llrowuleo attributes the
largo number of accidents to neglect of
proper precautious and dlsobodleuco of tho
mine law, nnd adds :

"Thoro is no question hut that if thomlno
rules, goneral and special, wero moro
rigorously enforced, the number of accidents
would bo very materially reduced. Somo
peoplo attrlhuto tho cause of so many ac
cidents to tho largo foreign element em
ployed in and about tho mines. I have my
doubts ns to that being the cause. My exper-
ience nnd observation have, been that this
class nro ns careful of danger, If not moro so,
than many of tho oxporlenccd minors. I
know I will bo critlzod for these expressions,
but thoy stand good until proven otherwise"

Commenting upon Chief Inspoctor llrown-lee'- s

report, Mines aud Minerals of Scmnton
says :

"Tho enforcement of tho laws relating to
accidents depends very largely upon public
opinion, and thoso in authority report both
publicly and privately that It is very diffi
cult to feecuro convictions for infractions of
tho mine law. Failure to sccuro results
through legal action is undoubtedly dis-
couraging, but it nevertheless remains tho
duty of overy inspector nnd of evory mine
official to carry out the law to its fullest ex
tent nnd then if the courts nnd public
opinion do not uphold them, let tho blame
bo fixed in the proper placo.

Moro rigid mine illsciplino is moreover
essential and imperatively needed nnd right
bore thore is great room for improvement
upon the part of superintendents nnd foro
men.

"Tho role of n disciplinarian is never a

pleasant one, but until tho ability to onforco
regulations is acknowledged as of equal or
greater importance than technical ability in
tho mako up of n foreman very little Ini
provement can be Hoped lor in tuo provou- -

tiou of accidents.
"The inspector can recommoud and tho

managoi can mako regulations, but neither
can execute them excepting through suitable
subordinates.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup stops tlnlt
tickling In tho throat. This rellablo remedy
nllays nt once irritations of tho throat, soro
throat, hoarseness and otbor bronchial atlec-
tious.

SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICES
I.Hrgo Congregations 111 tlte Kviingellcul

iilitl CuKury lluptlftt Churches.
The seventh anniversary of tho Keystouo

League of tho Christian Endeavor was
observed in tho United Kvangelical ehurcli
on North Jardlu street. There was n sunrUo
prayer nicotine at six o'clock in tho morning,
aud at ton o'clock Itov. I. J. Itcilz delivered
a sermon. At 0 p. m. thoro was n service of
soug and half an hour later Christian Kn
deavor services commenced. Addresses wore
maiio ny tlio pastor, uov. 1. J. Koitz, David
Faust, O. S. Keklor and J. II. Kestor. Tho
choir rondorod anthems.

Tho mombors of IIopo Section No. 10,
Junior Templars of Honor nnd Temperance,
attended services in tho Calvary Ilaptist
church on South Jardin street last night and
listened to nu interesting nnd impressive
sermon by tho pastor, Itov. 11. II. Albiu. The
choir, under tho leadership of William
Waters, roudcrcd special anthems.

NO OH1T IN THIS SICK.
Urlt is a grand thing and pulls a man

through many a ditliculty. But there is no
grit in tho sick. The debilitated and suf- -

forcra from nervous prostration, thoso per
mancutly subject to gloom and depression
know that with the loss of vigor nnd vitality
grit goes with them. Sometimes, however,
courago is infused into the sick by good news,
Well, hero is a pieco of good news that should
bring back hope and courage. Dr. Greene,
35 West lltb St., New York City, tho noted
and successful specialist who cures so many
of tho worst casts of weakness and loss of
vigor, oilers to givo advico by mail, freo, to
ull who writo to him. Hero is a raio oppor
tunity to get back health. Write to I)r.
Qreeno

Letters Orniiteil.
Letters tostnmontnry were granted to Jano

Cnther on tho estate of John Gather, late o
Shonandoab.

Lcttors of administration were granted to
John J. Oildoa, on tho estato of Daniel
Qildea, Into of Italin township, deceased
Also to Hose Heron on tho estate of Lawrence
Herron, Into of Uahn township, deceased.

For your watch repairing and jowelry re
pairing go to Ike Oikln's, 120 South Main
street. tf

Suits mill Cross Suits.
Much of Justice Malcy!s tlmo In his court

room at Glover's Hill wnsconsumod Satur-
day night by tho trial of several cases arising
out of n quarrel between noighbors nt tho
flats on West Coal street. Mrs. Honora
Itcardon prosecutod Georgo Wallace forsurcty
nnd threats to kill, aud her daughter, Mar-
garet, prosecuted Wallace for striking her in
tho faco, Wallace then sued Mrs, ICcardoo
for throwing ashes in his wife's faco and
prosecuted Margaret Keardon for assaulting
liiui. Tho Kcardons wero required to furnish
$200 ball, each, for trial nt court and Wallace
gave ?100 hail in each case.

Remember if You nave a Couch or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always euros, 25c. At Gruhler

Jlros., drug store.
Much ltejolcllig.

There was much rejoicing nt tho resldeuce
of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Friedman, on Wost
Centro street last evening over tho recent
ndventof a baby girl. Tlio ovent was cele-
brated by tho parents extending a largo num.
bcr of Invitations to their friends to be pres-
ent. A feast had been prepared and a merry
time was spent, Thosu in attendance woro:
Mr. and Mrs. David Lovine, Mr. mid Mrs.
Kills Supowitz, Mr. nud Mrs. Ike Orkin, Mr.
and Mrs. It. Shaplra, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Mitulck ; Miss Hannah Goldbass, of Chicago;
nnd Messrs, Max Lcvit, Jacob I.evit, Abe
Sherman, L. Maisel, Kills Duell, II. Kubinsky,
11. Greonberg, Max Friedburg, Sam lilocL,
Jacob Ohelsky, Wolf Levlne, Simon SIcgel,
nnd Mr, Miller, of Philadelphia.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures u rough
or cold In short order. Ono bottle of this
wonderful remedy will eilect a cure. It is
absolutely the best cough syrup made, l'rlce
25c.

i (vera to Orgiiulte,
A rumor (s current about town that the

drivers for merchants and others nre about to
form n permanont organization fur the pur-
pose of adopting n uniform rate of wages,
Thoy want tho uniform rate of flO per
month.

Gerauumus, fuclndas, iianslcs, daises, roses
etc., for spring pUuting at Payne's nurseries,
Olrardvillo, Tuberose aud gladiolus bulbs.

It will pay you to read Ike Ork iu's an-

nouncements 011 tho fuuitb page. tf

ATTACKED BY A TRAMP.

JWIss l.nlil Witters, n Furninr Itesldmt nt

Tim n, ling a Thrilling Kxpcrlonco.

Miss Lulu Waters, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas C. Waters, of Eurekn, Connor
residents of town, was attacked by a tramp
on Wednesday Inst, nnd was klrkcd and
gngged until unconscious, Miss Waters was
at homo nlouo whon n rough looking tramp,
evidently an Italian, applied for something
to cat. Sho wont into tho collar aud pro-
cured a loaf of bread. Tho tramp said he
didn't want brendj ho wanted cakes nnd pies.
Miss Waters said sho had none aud started to
run fur tho door, nnd nt tho same time,
screamed for help. Tho tramp thon caught

er by tho hair, nnd chocked bor until sho
was unconscious nnd fell to tho floor. lie
then began kicking hor In the back, which
s now a mass of bruises. When Misi Waters

called for help a nearby blacksmith ran to
cr assistance or tho girl might havo been

killed. Tho girl's father nnd sovoral others
chased the tramp but ho escaped into a corn

eld. Several hours after Miss Wnteas re
gained consciousness, and It is thought sho is
not dangerously injured.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Sue Kamor has returned from a visit
to friends at Heading.

Cornelius Davenport spout a part of
nt l'ottsvllle, on business.

William Flemnilng, of Pottsvillo, spent
ycBterday in town visiting friends,

S. O. M. Hollopotor, Esq., has returned
from a visit to his family at Philadelphia.

Mrs. H. 1J. Hunter and 31rs. N. W. llcddall
spent visiting friends, nt Pottsvillo.

Jnhn.W. Parkor, editor of tho Mahanov
city lieconl, was a visitor to town yesterday

narry ArogooU. ,lr.. and Edward Hoiblnl
of spent visiting friends
111 town.

Mrs. William Htmcr, of North Main streot,
presented her husband with n daughter
Saturday night.

M. M. liurke, K. W. Shoemaker nnd T. 11.

lleddall, Esiis., transacted leeal business at
l'ottsviiio

William F. Thomas, of the 21st U. S. In
fantry, arrived homo from Plattsburg,
N. Y., on a thirty-da- y furlough.

T. K. Kdwards Is changing Ids lcslleuce
from South Jardin sticet to the houso on
South White, streot recently vacated by lf.
YV. WlUtelock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ISaird and family, of
Brownsville, aud Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Ilaird.
of McKccsport. enjoyed a drivo through tho
Catnwissa valley yesterday.

Messrs. Morris Hentschler and Harrison G.
Fisher, of Kinetown, wore business visitors
to town

A. L. Gehring, druggist at Wesley's phar
macy, has gouo to Hellertowu, to visit his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Stout have returned
from a visit to relatives and frionds In Potts-
villo nnd Columbia county.

Misses Mnry Jano Hopkins and Annio
Lnwsou hav gono to Buck Horn to visit
friends. They will also attend tho Blooms-bur- g

fair.
Max Supowitz, of East Centro street, and

daughter, Faiinio, and tho latter's friend,
Harry Ivatifmaun, of Towanda, Pa., weto
passengers to Nuw York

Willis McCJuuly, of Minersville. was tho
guest of a town acquaintance yesterday.

.MiasCamlllo Wadluigcr. of l'ottsvllle. is
staying with tho Misses Stank, on Suiilh
Jardin btrcot.

Misses Martha Harrison and Phoobo Sim
mons, of Miamukin, were entertained by
Miss .Mary Griffiths, of West Oak street,
yesterday.

Mrs. Davis and daughter, Margaret, who
had been visiting the Higgins family, on
West Cherry street, returned to their homo
in Philadelphia

Deserting Dclnnii,
Thoro is no longor any doubt but what a

groat change will tako place at Delano in tho
near future. Tho paint and carponter shops
will bo removed to Sayre just as soon as tho
buildings thoro nro completed. Tho dimen-
sions of tho machines in tho carpenter shop
nave oeen taKen, anu tlioy will bo removed.
Tho frog department is overcrowded with
orders nnd tho mon at present aro working
day and night, but whon tho orders aro filled
this department will nlso bo removed. Whon
these department are removod, there will bo
nothing left nt Delano but tho machine shops
anu tuo depot.

Coco Argoliuo, the genulno article, for sale
at Kirlin's drug storo.

To thn 1'iihltc.
Editor IIkkald : Please allow mo spaco

in your valuable papor to present to tho pub
lie tho following facts : That my son, Thomas
E. Doyle, was honorably discharged from
tho Army of the United States on the 25th
day of August, 1803 ; that, on tho Issuing of
said discharge, ho received, in full, $30.03;
that through the efforts of hie sister, Mary,
he was discharged ; that all reports to tho
contrary aro not correct.

Mrs. Thomas Hopkinh.
Shenandoah, Oct. 10, 1803.

Flogfir MnHhoil,
John Frledonbach, a L. V. K. R. brake-ma-

bad n linger badly mashed at Delano
yesterday whilo drawing a coupling pin.

Going to California,
Mrs. M. SI. Barlow and Miss Hosotta and

Masters William and Hiram Barlow will
leave Mahanoy City for Passedena,
rallforuia, where they will spend tho winter,
niran will enter tho University of Cali-
fornia.

Iteslatod Arrest.
Tho incossant cries of a drunken man in

chargo of Special Officer Alex awoko the
residents of South Stain street at an early
hour yestorday morning. Tlio prisoner
resisted arrest and It became necessary for
tho officer to uso violent methods. During u
tusslo the officer's watch chain was torn olT.
With tho assistance of Officer Foyle tho
drunk was afterwards lodged In the lockup.

THAT JOY HI. J'i:i:i,IN(l
With tho exhilarating sense, of reuowed
health aud strength nnd internal cleanliness,
which follows tho uso of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to tho few who havo not progressed
beyond the medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes oll'ered but never ac-
cepted by the Buy thu
genuine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Sprup Co.

Curs Piled Up.
While Engineer John Mack was taking n

Lehigh Valley train of coal cars from Delano
to Packcrton Saturday night, nud when a
short distance from the former place, an nxlo
broke aud twelve cars woro piled up. Nubody
was Injured nnd the wreckugo was cleared
away in tlmo for tho morning traffic.

Cupid's Doings.
Much surpriso was occasioned among the

attaches of tho Ferguson Houso last evening
when it was made known that Miss Dora
Schultz, a waitress, was wedded to Frank
Keller, nu Ashland barber. Tho nuptial
knot was tied on July 4th, last, nt tho Luth-
eran parsonage in ABhland. Mrs. Keller left
the hotel y to join her husband at his
homo near (lirardvillo.

Kicked by it Mule.
Haymond BIuo, a boy 16 years old residing

in Locust Valley, wm kicked on tlio jaw by
a inulo yesterday. His face was badly
lacerated and all his teeth wero knocked out.
Tko bey was removed te tho Miners' hvipltal.

llnapltnl Trustees Meet,
Tlio Board of Trustees of the Miners'

hospital held a meeting at tho Institution
thisafternoon. Tho business was of a purely
routine character.

At Payne's nursery, Gtrardville, yon will
find the largest stock overseen In the county.

PITHY POINTS.

llHppenlngs Throughout tlio Country
Chrrmlctml for Hasty I'erusnl.

Tho Polish Cuthollc church at Shamokin is
undergoing oxtcnslvo Improvements.

Thouian P. Kyan has resigned ns clerk nt
tho Mansion House In Mahanoy City.

The P. & It. railroad excursion to Camp
Meade yesterday was largely patronized.

An oxchaugo predicts that Delano will bo
merely n coaling station 0110 year hence.

Foreigners nre returning to tho anthracite
region from tho western part of the state.

The game season opens on Saturday, nud
gunners are maklne preparations accordingly.

Four hundred pounds of Hour Is tho dally
average usod in tho bakory nt tho almshouse..

Tho Sons of Tcmpcmnco ot St. Nicholas
nro raising fuuds to furnish tho church with
carpet.

Tlio Funeral Benefit Association of tho
Daughters of America meets In Caindon, N.
J

William T. Smyth, of Pottsvillo, is now
superintendent of tlio Parrlsh colliery nt
Plymouth.

Col. Stone, tho Hepubllcan randidato for
Governor, will address tho voters of l'otts-
vllle

A county scat oxchango says politics is a
ding on tho market in that town. Sauio
here, neighbor.

Tlio owners of si silk mill hnvo ottered to
loeato in Tamaqua, if the people of that town
will raise $110,000.

Tho collieries resumed operations this
morning, but the number of days to bo
worked is not annoiincod.

There nro ono or two Hepubllcan politicians
in Shenandoah who would llko to seo somo
0110 "shako tho plum tree"

J. J. Franoy has removed tho bay windows
on the first floor of his property nt tho corner
of Main and Lloyd streets.

Tho Lawrence colliery employes wero paid
011 Satuiday. Thoso nt Gllberton aud Draper
collieiies will be paid

Tho members f tho Hepubllcan Club,
recently organized in town, will meet this
evening in the band room lit Robbins' hall.

1 rank A. J.verclt, lias decided to movu
back to town from BrandoiivlUe. Ho will
occupy ono of tlio Wnsloy houses on East Oak
sheet.

On the recommendation of tho District
Attorney tho court entered nol presses in 87
cases from the last term. Thoy woro of a
trivial character.

Governor Hastings lias directed Attorney
General McCormick to proceed against thoso
held responsible for tbo Umpire luino dis
aster nt Hrownsviilo.

Tho daily newspaper is tho best advertising
medium. Postal's, programs, dodgers, cir
culurs, aro ull cphouioral, Tho public pay
but little heed to them.

If some parents should witness tho conduct
of their children at some of tho Sunday
evening chinch services In town thoy would
bo soiely uinbairassed.

(leorgo O. and I redorlck Brooko each
received flSSO.SOO. 11, as their portion of tho
estato of their father, Ldward Brooke,
deceased, latu of Birdsbom.

Philip McGuiro, of Tromont, left on Satur
day for Asbville, North Carolina, to attoud
the national convention of the Liquor
League. Ho is n candidate for national score
tary.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? P.iu-Tin- !.r.c. At Giuhlor Bios.,

ding storo.

Hliieraey nf tho City Trusts.
Tho Board of Directors of tho City Trusts

to tho properties of tho Giruid Estate will
lenvo Philadelphia 011 their annual tour, 011
Wednesday afternoon for Hazletou, and will
leave that city Thurday morning for this
town. They will visit the Kehloy Hun, Win.
l'tnn, Packer Nos. 2, 3, i and 5 collieries,
nnd nt the lattor colliery thoy will visit the
underground workings. Thoy will tako
diunor nt Girurdvillu at 1:00 o'clock, aud
then proceed to the Maduria and Glrard
washcry in that vicinity, and then proceed
to the West and East BearHldgo colllorics,
tlio John Blakely coal tract, (proposed lease),
Gllberton colliery water hoisting shaft nnd
the Tunnel itidge colliery. Thoy will thon
return to Gtrardvillo for suppor at 0 o'clock,
and reception at Armory hall at 8:00 o'clock.
On Friday they will visit the collieries at
Ccntralla, Ashland, Haven Hun, the Glrard
dnms, farms in tlio Catawissa valley, and
will leave Girard Manor at 3:30 p. m. for tbo
return trip to Philadelphia.

CARD "TO
THE PUBLIC I

Tlio underftlKiicrf hiw Ul.scon
ttnued tlio utovo InisInesH nnd will devote his
entliH attention to tlio rcpnlrlnjf of nil kinds of
Htoves, hentcrs nnd raniei. All repairing Mil!
receive prum.it attention,

WM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardin St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjlOrt HAL1C A valuable piece of real efitnte,
four dwellings Splendid sew-

erage attached. Can be bought reasonable.
Apply at the I1i:uai.i onice.

fOll SALK- - Valuable Shenandoah property,
J? centrally located on Oak street, with all
moilern conveniences, wtore room and dwelling.
For further information apply at thin ofllce. tf

IilOH JtKNT. Dwelling house, located corner
and West ntrecta, now occupied by

Mrs. 8. I). He. All moilern conveniences.
Apply on the preralnes. 10--

IOK SAMS. Two pool tables In good condl
Can bo bought very reasonable.

Apply to Anthony Hchiuloker. 10U South Main
street. tf

"TOTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Aih
1 ply to H. U, M. Hollopeter, attorney,
Hhcnaniloah.

TOUHAUC. A valuable property on Westj Centre htreet, dwelling bouwo, and nil
In desirable location. Apjdy to

Thomas TohIi, for further particulars.

DRINK- -

CI.KAHY'S I5XTRA MNE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

rnim.-ciimr-5T0- E

o DKAI.Klt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO Wost Centre Street.
DANDRUFF

... Is the Btglnnlng of Baldness,

WcstpHal's Htfxlltator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp,

FOR SALE AT

DOTS BMBER StlOF
Ferguson House Illoclc,

SThe Peace Commission.

In considering terms of Peace, it is of vital im-

portance to remember that the largest piece and
the best piece of really good chewing tobacco

in the world is the 10-ce- nt piece of

Any discussion of pieces or comparison of brands

can only result in the award of every claim to

America and to Battle Ax. Try it to-da- y.

Ah

erne er
when you

IKE ORKIN,

No. 1E9 South
TERMINUS OP THE SCHUYLKILL

We are again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists of a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The prices are the feature of the store ; they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Before you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns aud creations
from our own work room are
side by side in this great dis-

play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J.J. Kelly.

Rough Riders' trimmed hats,
all colors, 65c; walking and
Alpine hats, trimmed, 50c ;

trimmed sailor hats, from 35c
up ; children's trimmed hats,
75c up ; French felt hats, 75c
up ; Velveteens, 25c per yard
and up ; Silk velvet, 65c per
yard and up-- ; fancy featheVs,
from 25c up, quill 2c ; im-

ported fancy feathers, one of a
kind ; black and colored birds,
from 15c up ; Ostrich plumes,
25c up ; Ostrich tips, 3 in a
bunch, 50c up; Nuns veil, iy
yards long, $1 ; silk mourning
veils, Si. 50, worth double; face
veils for mourning, 25c up.

Wocnnnot bo undersold, (is we buy anil hcII for
cnsli only, Cnll and (ret our prices.

Felt Hals of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly.
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Ieave them
at the office, we will do

the rest,

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

the name f
buy again. S

A Contented Woman
Is she who has hor walls and ceilings decorated

from our latent designs and rich colors In wall
paper We hae a complete line of cxquMto

tluU and nhatles, in tho most aitiwtlc combina

tions nud inUemg, 'and wo will decorate jour
home from kitchen to attic nt a rcanonuhlw

llgme,

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a."

Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

Main Street,
TRACTION COHPANY'S RAILWAY.

DAVTS0N,

THE FUENITUTCE

AND

QUEEN

DEALEU
Hereby makes his fall an-
nouncement to those who
Intend to purchase n stove
or range for the winter.

Wo have olrcmly Bold n quantity of tlirm, ami
will continue to liicreaiie our sales. Why?

to extali-lls- li

n Kood trado by giving ynu full valuator
every dollar you Invest. We eall special alien,
lion to our "(Jiiecn Cinderella ItaiiKo" of which
thoabovu cut Is a It lias tlx cooklnR
holes, made with flro box at cither right or left
end, All tho latest linprovcinents-u- ll the best
Idciut. Kour .piece tops. high ovens,,
thoroughly ventilated. Itemovobto nickel dooi
plato willi broiuo luedullou. Tho sldu jhclf,,
ovoii door kicker, shaker handle and knobs nro
nickel plated. Duplex or triplex urate, that,
can bo removed and replaced without

Direct draft damper. Ijirgoaslu
pan. Cut long centre. Hinged cover. I'lrelllnt.
or cust iron linings. Highly polished edges.
molding nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Alain St.

Anthracite Political Club

AiniiTS RVRRY MONDAY liVRNINCI

at 7 o'clock at 2H Itaae afreet,
Glovers' Hill,

11. M.

T. AlALIA, Sec'y.

iirtrttiisA nip .;'

riOYRR, Pres,

I

ft


